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Ment, being uiicireifully guycd and jccrcd by the unfccling finals.
The s'tiall group of frcslîmen on the rîghit are îeiaking il good filht.

"Cross over, 'Fresliie,' and help your men!'' cry the finals,
eager now to sec the sophis defcatcd. But the trcshmen jack cour-
age. Tlicy have not yct begun to understand the mecanin- of the
alfair, nor w'hat sbapii it is to take.

Several of the lines of ''elevators'' have left their plaýces and
gone over to the righit to rein force the attaeking- party.

Now thcy corne, one b * one. By sheer force, cach £rcshman
is dlrgged dow n ove' I lic partitions (book-rcsts betwccn the rows of
seats), by a gang of five or six to the floor below, wherc sorne give
Up and go up on the other sidc without any fuiss or kieking, being
given a goodl start hy the pow-erfnll a iles of' Jolii I )iteillie1cm.

MaeMabion and F"eicher are doing very lutile real figliting. They
arc botui standing upon the top of ene of the partitions (lirccting
the manoeuvres. MacMalion, froin his beiglit, espies a littie, oiiy,
Jew fresheîtan, Oliver Oppenîheimer b) ' na,îme, and hie leans over
to reacli hîm; but thiat slîppcry individual cludes his grasp anti
Slidcs away up ont of his reach. Witli a coarse epithet, MacMahon
dashcs aftcr huaii and catches hini as lic is about to glide (lowf one
of the long stovepipes whiclî rin, one on cithier side, up over the
seats froni the stoves on the floor below. Oliver turns and bites
his fingers as they rest on bis forearai. MacMalion gives a howl of
pain and suddenly releases bis bold. The Jew, Who appears to bie
elldowed witli worîdcrful agility, J.inps sll(l(enly upon the shoul-
der of one of the frcshimcn, gral)s tlie iroli l)ar whieh holds the
South w.all of the roomr froin parting w ith. the norîh, swings him-
Self uP, and then sîîins away up to the ceiling on one of its sup-
Ports, writhing anid twisting bis body around thc rod, loolçing for ail
the World likçe a good-sized rnonkey.

adThis episode amuses the finals immcensly, and they laugh at
anJoke lacMahon accordingly, daring Iiai to bring the agile

''freshie'' down, as lie i.s elevatcd altogeëther too far up.
The figlit Stijl goes on. Ail are not down. Ail have not gone

Up1 over the bar. Ih lias taken no0 little trouble to bring down the
5àtI'Ong young man froin the West. About a dozen have uuanaged
aIt îast to land himi on thei floor bclow, whierc he is handcd over ho
the tender mercies of John Dihehfiel1 and bis gang. Hie miakes a
littie resistance even bere, but the brawny arias of big John cel-
cir'ele bis waist; his leg.ý arc grabbed by four or five others; he is
lifted bodily off his feet; a greaàt shuove froin Johin, and up hie starts.
OlUce free of that powerful grasp, hie starts ah resistance again. Hie
kicks out vigorously. Someone gets a stunlner in the clîest. ''Saw


